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I, I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The f i r s t  p a r t  of t h i s  s tudy  1" was completed t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of 1965, 
The e a r l i e r  repor t1  conta ined  t h e  b a s i c  t heo ry  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  s t r u c -  
tural and a c o u s t i c  response of  a shroud-spacecraf t  combination under 
random load ing ,  A s  a  con t inua t ion  o f  t h e  s tudy  t h e  b a s i c  t heo ry  h a s  
been amended and a p p l i e d  t o  two models which resemble t h e  OGO shroud- 
s p a c e c r a f t  combi.nation, The r e s u l t s  of  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  conta ined  
i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  
11. S t r u c t u r a l  Response R e l a t i o n s  
A.  General  R e l a t i o n s  
The t o t a l  d isplacement  7$(*) of  a s t r u c t u r e  a t  p o i n t  j a t  t i m e . t  
can be w r i t t e n  i n  terms o f  t h e  d i sp lacements  i n  each of  i t s  m modes 
of  v i b r a t i o n  a s  fol lows:  
where m i s  t h e  mode number, *is t h e  va lue  of t h e  rnth mode shape 
a t  p o i n t  j ,  gm&=) i s  a func t ion  of  t ime which s a t i s f i e s  t h e  follow- 
i n g  equa t ion  : 
i n  which & i s  t h e  damping r a t i o  ( r a t i o  of  damping t o  c r i t i c a l  damp- 
ing)  i n  t h e  rnth mode, L J !  i s  t h e  undamped n a t u r a l  frequency of  t h e  . 
rnth mode and Q m ( t )  i s  t h e  g e n e r a l i z e d  f o r c e  f o r  t h e  rnth mode. Q m ( t )  
can be w r i t t e n  i n  terms o f  t h e  l oad ing  P ( t )  a s  follows:: 
where i s  t h e  va lue  of  t he  mth mode shape a t  p o i n t  r ,  A r  i s  t h e  
a r e a  over which P r ( t )  a c t s ,  and P r ( t )  i s  t h e  p r e s s u r e  a t  p o i n t  r on 
t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  i s  t h e  component of t h e  mth mode shape i n  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  of  t h e  l oad  a t  p o i n t  r e  
Take t h e  F o u r i e r  Transform of  eq. [ 2 ]  and denote  t h e  F o u r i e r  Trans- 
form o f  q m  (t) by q m  (a) , then 
The c r o s s  spectrum between t h e  d i sp lacements  a t  p o i n t  j and k i s  de- 
f i n e d  a s  
.*being t h e  complex conjuga te  o f  7 
( 78 i 
"Supe r sc r ip t s  r e f e r  t o  r e f e r e n c e s  l i s t e d  a t  t h e  end of  t h e  r e p o r t .  
-1- 
but 
S o  
where 
Y-fa) = 
- 'A' / +i ZP,+!,L 
Ym* is the complex conjugate of Ym, Prs ( A )  is the cross spectrum of the 
loading at points r and s. 
It should be noted that Zrm and Zsm are the mode shape components in the - 
direction of the loading at points r and s, and Zjm, Zkm are the mode shape 
components in any desired direction at each of the points j and k for which 
the cross spectrum is desired. 
The RMS value of the deflection at j over a frequency band A d  =R,,,-fi,;... 
can be written 
-13% tL 
where rjj /a ) is the auto spectrum of the displacement at point j and 
at frequency* 
If damping is small (as it will be in the models which we are considering 
in this report) then cross product terms can be neglected in equations [ 9 ]  
and [lo] and they reduce to 
where 
C,I) = > Z ~ P - & ,  P,gh)APAI 
k- J 
The auto spectrum of the displacement at point j can be written 
The IUP/IS value of displacement can then be written 
For cases of light ddinping this equation can he integrated to y i e l d 2  (not- 
ing t h a t  for most practical cases <**[&.), is approximately cons tant  
over the integration interval and can therefore be taken outside the inte- 
gral) 
where t h e  sum i s  taken over those modes which have t h e i r  resonances i n  the  
band A, t o  A,, Since t h e  spectrum of a c c e l e r a t i o n  i s  ) , t h e  
RMS acce le ra t ion  can be w r i t t e n  7+i 
Note t h a t  i n  a l l  t h e  above c a l c u l a t i o n s  t h e  Zjm a r e  t h e  normalized mode 
shapes, i , e ,  
Zj9.y = v/?E'l-- 5- 
where Zjm a r e  t h e  unnormalized mode shapes,  
B. S impl i f i ca t ion  of t h e  Crnrn(w) 
- 
Let  &- ( ~ ) = f i ~ ~ )  e, (LJ ) , where p,(W) i s  t h e  au to  spectrum of t h e  inpu t  
pressure .  It has  been shown by powel13 t h a t  f o r  s t r u c t u r e s  with s inuso ida l  
mode shapes, such a s  simply supported p l a t e s ,  which a r e  exc i t ed  by random 
fo rces  i n  which t h e  c ross  spectrum f a l l s  t o  a  small  value i n  a  d i s t ance  
which i s  small compared t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  wave length  then Cmm(cc)) i s  no t  
a funct ion of t h e  mode shape. Moreover ~ o z i c h ~  as determined Cmm f o r  
simply supported and f ixed  p l a t e s  and has  found t h a t  Cmm n o t  only i s  a 
cons tant  funct ion of mode shape f o r  c o r r e l a t i o n s  which d i sp lay  a sharp 
cut-off  bu t  it does no t  vary much with frequency. For a  l a r g e  number of 
p r a c t i c a l  cases  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i l l  t ake  one of t h e  following forms: 
in which f, , 2% a r e  two long i tud ina l  coordinates  on a s t r u c t u r e  and 4,qa 
a r e  two pe r iphera l  coordina tes .  
For the  uns t i f fened shroud shown i n  Figure 1, it was found t h a t  
- c%tcm zX (iu? Ib, , inch, sec, units) (211  
The E~~~llhi d d not var17 much with e i ther  f requency or m o d e  shape, In the cal- 
c u l a t i o v i  o f  C m  equat..ion [20a] was used, Separate caleula"tzions of ~ [ T u )  
from equation [20aJ showed that it fe1.L to a very small value (of the or- 
der of in a distance which was small compared to any of the modal 
wave lengths that are shown in Figures 2 - 8 and the other mode shapes 
used in the computations, 
A list of C m ( @ )  are shown in Table 1, 
Frequency (cps)  Mode Cmm (4 
--- ---- 
3 3 I n  t e r m s  of P o w e l l ' s  c o r r e l a t i o n  a r e a  and j o i n t  acceptance t h e  Cmm can 
be w r i t t e n  a s  fol lows:  - 
i n  which Ac = c o r r e l a t i o n  a r e a  and A i s  t h e  a c t u a l  shroud a r e a ,  
A l i s t  of t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  jmm va lues  i s  conta ined  i n  Table 2 f o r  t h e  un- 
s t i f f e n e d  shroud,  
Table 2 
2 Using an average value of jrnm .", .08 [23a] i t  i s  seen t h a t  
A,/A s * 3 
Thus t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  a rea  i s  of the  order  of 30% of t h e  shroud a r e a  f o r  
those modes considered i n  t h e  above ca lcu la t ions .  
Ac Based on t h e  above c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  an average value of ---G ..3 w i l l  be used 
A i n  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  f o r  both the  uns t i f f ened  shroud shown i n  Figure 1 and t h e  
s t i f f e n e d  shroud shown i n  Figure 9. a s  wel l  a s  f o r  t h e  acous t i c  loading f o r  
t h e  spacec ra f t  boxes on t h e  i n s i d e  of both s h r ~ u d s .  Since only t h e  low f r e -  
quency behavior w i l l  be s tud ied  i n  d e t a i l  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t , ' i t  seems t h a t  t h i s  
should be an adequate approximation t o  obta in  order  of magnitude r e s u l t s .  
Acoustic t ransmission through the  shroud 
A. General r e l a t i o n s  
Both t h e  s t i f f e n e d  and uns t i f f ened  shroud a r e  c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l s .  For 
purposes of t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of the  acous t i c  f i e l d  i n s i d e  t h e  shroud, i t  
w i l l  be,assumed t h a t  t h e  s h e l l s  have f r e e l y  supported ends. !The genera l  
s o l u t i o n  fo r  the  l a t e r a l  displacement,  M, of a  s h e l l  with f r e e l y  supported 
ends has  been w r i t t e n  down by Rattaya and Junger t5  it i s  
I n  t h i s  r ep resen ta t ion  of t h e  s h e l l  response it has been assumed t h a t  the  
genera l  e x t e r n a l  loading has  been decomposed i n t o  ~ o u r i e r  components a s  
follows: ( i , e .  t h e  loading has  been expanded i n t o  a  s e r i e s  of funct ions  
which a r e  i d e n t i c a l  with t h e  mode shape funct ions  of the  s h e l l )  
r>n 
~ ( 2 ,  c/  tl z2 2 z[Gi(t)&~~ * = I  +gp;li) ~ 2 6 1  
The Fourier  coefficients of the loading are given by 
%This is a particular solution which satisfies freely supported end con- 
ditions; it is the most general solution i n  q b u t  is particular in Z, 
The faM[&) and dF,(&j can be written in t e r m s  of impulse functions&+ and 
I £  the  component loading has t h e  form 
p;c2,4 t~ = - ~ 4  ~ ~ t -  [ 291 
The response w i l l  be 
ilsc, M&(%$&J= HN f554-4~ 522 &+J [301 R 
and i f  t h e  loading has  t h e  form 
- 
74 /%+J = AG~&GE+ e L"t [311 
khe response w i l l  be -4 
M A ( ~ , ~ ~ J  = k-(* ;~"w)e~~*-~~*&;;4 7 [ 321 H, and k& a r e  t h e  complex frequency response funct ions  f o r  l a t e r a l  d i s -  
placement. They a r e  Fourier  Transforms of t h e  impulse funct ions  and 
KZrespect ively,  i . e .  
-.'uCdt 
- - r ~  [ 331  
The c r o s s  s p e c t r a l  dens i ty  of t h e  d e f l e c t i o n , G ,  can be w r i t t e n  (by de- 
f i n i t i o n )  
[ 34 1 
where 
< A >  = T.+& 2r-, 
Usins t h e  previous r e l a t i o n s  
+< u ~ ; ( t )  @p$(+cz) > 
Now cja, = r)&Z 4]e d g  
(4 s *-a. ) J~GIB~ -PC, )LQ~, t-4 tr)ddY$p'z 
"q&d@ q z t - B J , U 2 : 2 - L B 1 ~ ~  [361 
W e  assume t h a t  the process is stationary so that the loading will be a 
function of the difference of the times 4 8, : l e t  t h i s  d i f f e rence  be de- 
J 
noted by z3 
LK [381 
a  func- 
t i o n  o f  8, - Sr , o r  it i s  only  a func t ion  o f  Z 3 .   his whole term in{ f i s  
t h e  c r o s s  s p e c t r a l  d e n s i t y  o f  t h e  l oad ing  - dehote  it by r5(zJd2?,e,,B,,o.) 
Thus 
Sp4 
/ < * ~ l t ) ~ ~ < ~ t % ) > C - ' ~ 2 r  = K,~G 2 G. 2 w )  H:cfi)d W )  c,,;,pf 
-3-4 
/,S9d 
The response f u n c t i o n s  f o r  l a t e r a l  d e f l e c t i o n  a r e  equa l ,  
P 
i , e ,  
t/, = K, [411 
(!Phis can be v e r i f i e d  by us ing  t h e  b a s i c  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa t ions  for  t h e  
s h e l l )  
3k 
Thus, n e g l e c t i n g  produc t  terms such a s  H&(m, n,u)H*, (p ,  q , d )  we o b t a i n  
/u 
4- - + c u & G ~ ~ ~  
rJ Q*(g1,4>qQL,~)=L-)  r~\~&~~#,f~cl?, J )  Q ~ b e i n g  t h e  c r o s s  s p e c t r a l  dens i ty  of acce le ra t ion .  
The so lu t ion  f o r  t h e  i n t e r n a l  pressure  f i e l d  follows d i r e c t l y  from t h e  
ana lys i s .  We j u s t  have t o  remark t h a t  f o r  an i n f i n i t e  cy l inder  each s t ruc -  
t u r a l  mode g ives  r i s e  t o  an acobs t i c  mode i n s i d e  which has  a long i tud ina l  
and pe r iphera l  pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t h e  same a s  t h e  s h e l l  r a d i a l  displace-  
ment. The auto  s p e c t r a l  dens i ty  of the  pressure  ins ide  t h e  cy l inder  a t  , ,  
po in t  r , f ,  jt a t  frequency w can then be w r i t t e n  
['w& c~ a zsg 
4.2 Cu,; g&.& &w-~4 
+ CL4G;u,-; &zccp I 
where Hpi i s  t h e  frequency response funct ion  f o r  i n t e r n a l  pressure ,  i . e .  
i f  t he  pressure  on t h e  sur face  has  t h e  form 
then t h e  pressure  i n s i d e  w i l l  be determined by t h e  e l a s t i c  v i b r a t i o n  of  
t h e  wal l  and the  coupling t o  the  a i r  i n s i d e  and w i l l  be given by 
Consider t h e  average i n t e r n a l  pressure  over c y l i n d r i c a l  contours  i n s i d e  
t h e  cy l inder  a t  var ious  d i s t ances  r grom t h e  cen te r .  I f  we i n t e g r a t e  over 
the  a rea  of any of these  contours and d iv ide  by t h e  a rea  we w i l l  obtain** 
"Product  terms a r e  bking neg lec ted  i n  o r d e r  t o  reduce t h e  problem t o  one 
w h i c h  i s  mathemat ical ly  t r a c t a b l e .  I n  r e a l i t y  product  terms a r e  on ly  smal l  
i f  t h e  n a t u r a l  f r equenc ie s  of the  s t r u c t u r e  a r e  w e l l  s epa ra t ed  and i f  t h e  
damping i s  smal l  ( i , e ,  each resonance peak i s  high), For t h e  t i m e  be ing  
s i n c e  we are looking fo r  order of magnstude answers we w i l l  neg lec t  them, 
**This same average would be ob ta ined  from [35 ]even  i f  c r o s s  p roduc t  terms 
w e r e  n e t  neg lec t ed ,  
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At this point it is interestkng to note that we have considered pressure 
proportional to sin which corresponds to an open ended shell, thus 
I f  we had considered a shell with closed ends 
For one end c l o s e d  and one open 
P 
So t h a t  t u r n s  o u t  t h e  same f o r  v a r i o u s  p r a c t i c a l  a c o u s t i c  boundary 
c o n d i t i o n s  which a r e  p h y s i c a l l y  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from each o t h e r .  
B. C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  frequency response f u n c t i o n  f o r  i n s i d e  p r e s s u r e  
The FlGgge equa t ions  o f  motion f o r  a c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l  can be  reduced t o  
a s i n g l e  equa t ion  by ne l e c t i n g  l o n g i t u d i n a l  and t a n g e n t i a l  i n h r t i a .  Th i s  
equa t ion  i s  a s  fol lows:  i?
The f l u i d  p r e s s u r e  on t h e  i n s i d e  of  t h e  s h e l l ,  6. i s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of  t h e  
wave equa t ion  
- 
where C i  i s  t h e  sound v e l o c i t y  i n  t h e  a i r  i n s i d e  t h e  shroud. 
The s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  Four i e r  component l a t e r a l  d isplacement  i n  t h e  mnth 
mode can be w r i t t e n  
- - Cm- ‘k-- Gg e '"& [ 521 
and the solution for the corresponding pressure inside the shell can be 
written 
The f u n c t i o n  pmn(r) can take on t w o  poss ib le  v a l u e s  as follows: 
The c o n s t a n t  Dmn i s  determined from t h e  boundary cond i t i on  a t  t h e  i n n e r  
s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  s h e l l  
Thus 
where d.G-f,-)= Jcfkr) c a , , ~ ~  [571 
.z '(4 A) C' 
= SL /&cr) &dL < G~ 
&, 'ar&) 
I n  o rde r  t o  determine t h e  frequency response func t ion  a s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  
Sec t ion  I11 A p-(43-cpc) i s  s e t  equa l  t o  t h e  mnth modal component a s  
fol lows: I 
Combining [ 5 2 ] ,  [ 5 3 1 ,  [ 5 4 1 ,  1571 and [ 5 8 ]  wi th  [ 4 6 ]  t h e  space averaged 
power spectrum of t h e  i n s i d e  p r e s s u r e  a t  r = a can be w r i t t e n  a s  fol lows:  
where 
i n  which 





I V .  Response of t h e  uns t i f f ened  shroud 
A sketch of t h e  uns t i f f ened  shroud and i n s i d e  spacec ra f t  box is shown i n  
Figure 1. The d i v i s i o n  i n t o  g r i d  p o i n t s  is a l s o  indica ted  on t h e  sketch.  
For purposes of computing t h e  f i n i t e  element response, t h e  shroud was 
divided i n t o  80 g r i d  p o i n t s  and t h e  spacec ra f t  box i n t o  60, g iv ing  140 
g r i d  p o i n t s  with -420 degrees of freedom ( i . e .  t h r e e  displacements a t  each 
g r i d  p o i n t ) .  
A. S t r u c t u r a l  pa th  response 
Let us  focus our a t t e n t i o n  on t h e  spacec ra f t  box and i t s  attachment t o  - 
t he  shroud and compute t h e  response of two corners  of the  box due t o  
an ou t s ide  pressure  on t h e  shroud and the attachment po in t  t o  t h e  
shroud, ; I n  s e c t i o n  IIA t h e  RMS displacement (eq. [ 1 7 ] )  was found t o  
be 
It was decided i n  Sect ion I I B  t o  use a  cons tant  value of Crnm(l*r,). It 
w i l l  a l s o  be assumed t h a t & ,  t h e  model damping r a t i o ,  i s  a l s o  a  con- 
s t a n t .  Taking Cmrn a n d h  ou t s ide  t h e  summation we can w r i t e  ri(RMS) 
i n  t h e  following s impl i f i ed  form: 
/ Let t ing  if+%%+%-- (a,) = C Flw)  , ,43~-: / ' 
Simi la r ly  t h e  RMS acce le ra t ion  can be w r i t t e n  
where Ts? i s  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  pa th  t ransmission c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  d isp lace-  
ment and Tsa i s  the  s t r u c t u r a l  path t ransmission c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  accel-  
e r a t i o n ,  The t ransmission c o e f f i c i e n t s  Tsq & Tsa have been computed 
fo r  seve ra l  t h i r d  octave bands, 
A typical s t r u c t u r a l  t ransmission path would be from t h e  bottom shroud 
r i n g  through the t r u s s  bar t o  t h e  bottom of the box and then through 
the  box panels  t o  t h e  top  of the  box. Therefore r ep resen ta t ive  r e s u l t s  
can be obtained by t r a c i n g  t h e  response f r o m  a  po in t  on the  bottom r i n g  
*See Appendix 9 f o r  t h e  evalua t ion  of t h i s  i n t e g r a l .  
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(point 79) to a point at the bottom sf the box (point 129) and then to a 
point at the top of the box (point 81) , 
The results fo r  several third octave bands in the low frequency region are 
shown in Table 3 together with the contributing modes, Some of these con- 
tr~buting modes are shown in Figures three to eight. 
Table 3 Structural Transmission Coefficients for Unstiffened Shroud 
1/3 Octave Modes Con- Point on Component of TSg Tsa 
Band Center tributing to Structure Displacement 10- 
Freqo-cps The Response or Accelera- 
~eferring to relations [66] and [ 6 7 ]  and noting that both C* and 4' are con- 
stants (independent of frequency) Table 3 shows how rntich greater the dig- 
placements are at the low frequencies, Since the acceleration spectrum is 
essentially w+ times the displ.acement t h e  acceleration at the higher fre-- 
qvencles is in general, greater than at lower frequencies, By tracing the 
displacement and acceleration transmission functions from point 79 (at the 
ZsMoTToS se uaqqfxm aq axojaxayq u-e~ yqed s~qsno3-e 
pue yqed ~exnqsnxqs aqq PTA squamase~ds~p sln~. ayq 30 o~qex ay& "pnoxys 
ayq xo3 saop (~2% 3 se xoq aqq 103. aTox ~a~~exed ayq uo sayeq (~?)yda axayM I I - 
'queqsuos = 3 = --J .6ufurnsse I ( [g~ ] uo~qenba aas) 
:SMOTTOJ se uaqqfxm aq ues pndxcs aqq yfinoxyq paqqfmsuexq san-em sfqsnose 
ayq oq anp xoq qgexsaseds ayq 30 asuodsax ay& *pnoxys ayq 30 ase~xns 
apTsuy ayq qe mnxz~ads a~nssaxd sTqsnose afi-exa~e aya, sanf.6 [62] uofqenbg 
-q3exsaseds ayq 07 pnoxys ayq yfinoxyq aprsqno ayq 1110x3 sanw sTqsnose 30 
pnoxys ayq yfinozy& uo7ssfmsuexL sTqsnosy 
asuodsax yqed sTqsnosy -8 
-paxapTsuoa fiusaq pupq Aauanbax3 ayq ur quaquo3 y~pour sqy pue 
axnqanxqs ayq jo xaqaexeya ayq Aq AT~DTX~S pau-pmaqap aq TTTM s?yq asneaaq 
Aauanbax~ 30 uo~qaun3 F ese u~aqqpd e auTwzaqap (qou plnoys pup) qsuue;, aug 
-uoTss-pusu-exq. TexnqanJqs w~ paq.pnuaq.qp .xs pa~zq~du~ ST uoTAom ayq May aas 
uea auo (xoq q;~~;~aaaeds ayq 07 payaP9q.e ST ;rey ssnq ayq axay~) ~ZT qrr~od 
oq. (a "~TJ aas - payaeqqe ST xeq ssnxq ayq aixaqr/l pnoxys ayq. 20 f3u~n woqqoq 
It seems reasonable to assme that the ratios of AC/A are the same if a 
reverberant field is outside the shroud, Since M is the same for both 
shroud and box (i,e, it is merely the modal mass which itself does not 
change radically in the lower modes) 
where + Ashroud is the surface area of the shroud and A ~ o x  is the surface 
area of the box. 
For the vnstiffened shroud 
The ratio of %hi is given merely by equation (651 and is the acoustic 
transmission function. 
This acoustic transmission function is given in Table 4 for three 
frequencies in the low frequency region. 
Table 4 Unstiffened Shroud - Acoustic Transmission 
Prequency T Noise Reduction T 
(CPS) (db) (Resonant 
By using equation 1721,  (733 and the values given in the table, it is 
thus seen that the response due to the acoustic path transmission is only 
a fraction of that due to the structural path transmission at the three 
frequencies considered and this would undoubtedly be true at all frequen- 
cies in between those considered. 
V, Response of the Stiffened Shroud 
A. Structural path response 
A sketch of the stiffened shroud and inside spacecraft box is shown 
in Figure g o 7  The points to focus upon are point 1 (which is the 
point where the bottom frame is attached to the truss bar, point 121 
which is at the bottom of the box, and point 73 at the top of the box, 
The r e s u l t s  for the s t r u c t u r a l  pa th  for several third octave bands in 
the low frequency region are shown below in T1able 5. 
*These are transmission functions at a given frequency and not third 
octave band values 
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Table 5 Structural Transmission Coefficients for Stiffened Shroud 
L / 3  Octave Modes Point on Coanponent df Tsrfl Tsa 
Band Center Contributing Structure Displacement 
Freq,-Cps to the Re- or A c c e L e r a -  l o w 6  l o 3  
sponse tion 
B, Acoustic Path Response 
The acoustic transmkssion function is given for the same center fre- 
quencies in Table 6, 
Table 6 Stiffened Shroud 
Acoustic Transmission Function for the correlation function 
'given in eq. (20a) 
Frequency T Noise ~eduction (db) T 
(CPS) Theor. ~ x ~ e r ?  (Resonant / 
modes alone) ? ~ ) A C ~ & . ~ +  
2400 .OQ0550 32 33 .000011 170 
Comparing the ratlos of structural to acoustic path response of the 
stiffened to the unstiffened shroud one can see the order . of the 
stiffener effect. The effect is not in the structural path response 
since this is the same order of magnitude for b ~ t h  stiffened and un- 
stiffened shroud. The greater effect comes about through the acoustic 
transmission function which is seen to be about an order of magnitude 
smaller for the stiffened shroud than it is for the unstiffened shroud. 
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JP 
In these calcuiatjorls it was assumed thdt there was a coda1 point at 
each rib on the shroud (See Fig, 9) 
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Summary and Conclusions 
The model t h a t  was b u i l t  and t e s t e d  was t h e  s t i f f e n e d  shrouv model. 
The t e s t  results a r e  contained in a previous ly  c i t e d  report, I n  
Table 6 t h e  experimental  va lues  f o r  noise  reduct ion a r e  compared 
with the  theory presented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ( s e e  Section 1 x 1  and Append-ix I ) ,  
There i s  good agreement between the  theory and experiment f o r  t h e  
two h ighes t  f requencies  i n  Table 6 ( i , e .  1200 and 2400 Hz). Unfortunately 
t h e r e  a r e  no experimental  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  lower frequency region 
(below 300 Hz). 
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  r e p o r t  show t h a t  the  s t r u c t u r a l  path dominates 
t h e  acous t i c  pa th  a t  a l l  of t h e  low f requencies  ( i . e .  below 2 Kc) 
This seems t o  be a t  var iance with t h e  experimental  r e s u l t s  s i n c e  
they show t h a t  t h e  acous t i c  pa th  dominates t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  pa th  
below 2 Kc. The w r i t e r  o f f e r s  a p a r t i a l  explanat ion f o r  t h i s  discrepancy 
below, bu t  it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  understand how t h e  acous t i c  pa th  
can dominate t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  path when t h e  noise  reduct ion through 
t h e  shroud i s  of t h e  order  of 201 db i f  t h e  same coupled shroud- 
spacec ra f t  modes a r e  involved i n  t h e  response due t o  both pa ths  
a t  a given frequency. 
.In the  c a l c u l a t i o n  of the  r a t i o  of t h e  responge due t o  the  s t r u c t u r a l  
and acous t i c  pa ths ,  it was assumed t h a t  a t  a given frequency t h e  en- 
t i r e  s t r u c t u r e  (shroud p l u s  box) responded i n  t h e  same coupled modes 
f o r  both pa ths .  A s  s t a t e d  above t h i s  assumption l e d  t o  t h e  answer 
t h a t  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  path was predominant throughout t h e  frequency 
range considered. It  i s  apparent from t h e  experimental  da ta7  t h a t  
i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e  t h i s  assumption i s  i n c o r r e c t  and t h a t  
t h e  box responded independently and with a d i f f e r e n t  s e t  of modes 
than t h e  coupled shroud-box combination. The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  a c o u s t i c  
response of t h e  box alone (when t h e  t r u s s  b a r s  were c u t )  accounts  
f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  pa th  response and t h e  com- 
bined response ( s t r u c t u r a l  p l u s  acous t i c  pa th  with t h e  b a r s  connected) 
seems t o  support  t h i s  view. 
Appendix 3. 
Computation of the Joint Acceptance c ~ g  
In Section 111, eq. [64] gave the f o k l o w i l r g  in tegral :  
letting F=f-f, , . y = = X - 7 %  
%.I-2 ,  z '  =A=, J f* = 2, 
7 = 6' v = 8, J 7.h = 8, 
Thus 
* 
Using the results of   ow ell^ and White 
approximations are given in the literature 
*P. White, Jour, Acoust, Soc, Am, ,36,4,784-785, (1964) , 
** M, Abramowitz and 1, A ,  Stegun, "Handbook of Mathematical Functions", 
National Bureau of Standards, 1964,p.233, 
Listing of Computer Programs 
A. Program for C,, in BASIC Language 
The first listing is for the Cm+ program used to calculate the 
values in Table I ,  Statements 20,40,45,48,70,75,78 of the program 
are the input values as follows: 
M = N = Total number of grid points on the shroud 
K - %2/c where LJ = radian frequency 
C = sound velocity in the air 
A = radius of the shroud 
Q ( 1 )  = mode shape values for grid points 1 to M (these values are 
given in statements 180-198) 
T(1) = angular coordinates of the peripheral grid points (these 
values are given in statements 200-220) 
X ( 1 )  = longitudinal coordinates of the grid points (these values 
are given in statements 240-258) 
R(d) = mode shape values for grid points 1 to N (these values 
are given in statements 300-318) 
statements 320-358 are a repetition of 200-258 
The output consists of G1, which is e-- 
B. Program for G1 and in FORTRnN 
In this program the following parameters are inputs: 
I1 = subscript of first grid point at which displacement and 
acceleration are being computed, 
I2 = subscript of last grid point at which displacement and 
acceleration are being computed, 
I3 = increment in the J subscript 
M1 = subscript of the first mode to be considered in the deflection 
and acceleration summation. 
M2 = subscript of the last mode to be considered in the deflection 
and accelerati.sn summation, 
M3 = increment in the M subscript, 
H ( M )  = natural frequency of the Mth mode (radian) 
P ( M , l j  = mode shape v a l u e  o f  N t h  M O ~ P  at L t h  p o i n t  
The output parameters are: D I S U  = G7 ,ACCU = 3, 
En this program the H and P arrays are given in the files as 
shown below the main program, 
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C ,  Program for Noise Reduction Calculation in BASIC Language 
The input parameters are given in statements 5 and 10 and are as 
follows:(the parameters in statement 11 are dummy parameters always 
held constant and equal to the values shown in 238) 
C 5  = ratio of damping to critical damping 
C 2  = h/a, a - radius of shell 
h = thickness of shell 
E = modulus of elasticity of shell 
= Poisson's ratio 
C.= sound velocity in air inside shell 
1 
C 4  = a/l a = shell radius 
1 = shell length 
Pl = m 
min 1 
P 2  = m 
ma. ) m = number of longitudinal half waves in vibration pattern P 3  = m 
D =. (Poisson's ratio 
Q - n  n =. number of circumferential waves in vibration 
max pattern 
Tl = 1-57 
constant for all cases 
T 2  = 1.57 
R1 =A/ fi = density of air inside shell P p = density of shell material 
K 5  =- (""'Yc~] 
min 
K 6  = ( ) 
max 
K 7  = ,A (L""4:> ed = frequency 
The output parameters are: 
C 3  = (printed out for information - it is an input parameter) 
T = pi/po transmission function 
T 5  = noise reduction in db 
/ - T8 =- pi/po for resonance modes a l o n e  
T9 = T8 expressed in db 
P r o g r a m  for  6 
m 
1 0  4 L E r l L t > ~ i i (  J b 3  P I C } ~ U ) # U ( ~ C / ) .  \ ( ' j ~ l ) ~ ! , ( d b 3  
2 0 ~ ~ L P L J  .?  d tXs i -a  
dii  H.IE, I =  h T 3  " 
14 J F I F ~ + ~ J  L C  i 
4 5  i'F&i; T ( I )  
L13 EEfilJ X( I) 
S u  Jr.iZ' 1 
6 L  F 3 h  J= 1 T 3  gV 
7b  :.F -r; J )  
7 5  k r 4 L  U ( J )  
7.1 t kcl, I(.)) 
d 0  .<Fir ,1 
3 r, Li. r C-1=U 
1 0  r lh d =  1 T.3 I 
I l l 0  P ~ F . .  I =  1  i'j v? 
1 Il l L,Pr L = S I  J (  ~ ~ ~ ~ - ' c t l ~ ( ~ ~ ( ~ ) - ~ C i ) + ~ ~ ~ ~ l ) j / < , i - . k ~ ~ i k ~ ( u ( c , ) - ~ ( i ) + ~ L i u u I ) ~  
l % u  L r i  ~i=5I\ I( .<"f-1-5( ' , ( J ) - , < (  l ) t . U b u l )  ) / ( . i e t i t > s i  : ( d ) - . i (  i ) + . U u u l ) )  
l3 i J  I,ET (-1 = G l + L (  1 )xi.( d ) * C , " : i " l l 4 0 d  
14kJ  Q E L r  I 
l 9 U  \ l r . i T  
1 6 0  t ' l .~.i\ l l  " C l = " j C 1  
1 7 ~  IJHTC? r-109 eC)~U39 13 
1 5 \ ~  U r T l t  - 3 . 5 U 6 ~ - 2 ~ 4 5 $ ~  ~bld7,Z.403~.4.523,;;. 3U4, .Ud61s-L.45 
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DA T A  
DATA 
DA TCI 
D A T A  
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LJAT A 
END 
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Program fo r  zz ld  
1 0  DIIYEVLC 3'7 k,( 13, j )  
4 0  U t l T A  r / . I J / ! ~ ;4~ -1 .1O6 , - .U ' l ds  5rcl3b,-.Cilk., . ~ U i ' I ~ 3 - 6 6 9 a - k a r 5 d d t  L 
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l o l l  C A L L  ) i J F ' J ( 4 ~  ' f . ILkb '>  ' 1 3 ~ l ~ ~ r ' )  
1 7U IVhI T E (  4 )  P 
l 3 u  C ~ L L  LL1:F ( 4 )  
13i) E V D  
ou tpu t  
Program for Noise Redueti~n 
2 D I M  ~ : ~ ~ U ~ J . ~ ~ ~ . G < ~ ~ ~ , ~ O ~ . F C I Q ~ , ~ I I ~  
3 L I I M  P C 5 C i i c d C 5 1 5 )  
5 R E A D  C 5 r C 2 r C 1 , C 4 a ~ l r P 2 r ~ 3 ~ D s 6 ,  
1 0  2E.Ca.D T 1 . T 2 r h 1 r t i l r r ( t S s r ( 6 ~ d 7  
1 1  READ L35 f 
1 2  FOh C3=X5 T1.I 3 6  STEP A 7  
39 FOh P=P1 T 3  F B  STEP P3 
4 2  LET C6=P*3.1416*C4 
4 5  I F  C3eC6 T ~ ~ E A J  51 
4 3  I F  C 3 > C 6  TAFV 66  
5 1  LET Z=SCiFi( ( C 6 - 2 ) - ( C 3 - 2 )  1 
54  b 9 I s  I  =U T3 
5 7  LET G(PII)=~/SDHC(I~~)+(~"~)) 
6 0  r N F 3 T  I 
6 3  GO TQ 9 0  
.66 LET L=St lH(  C I;:,-2) - (  C6-2) f 
.69 G O S U E  516 
72 FOR I = U  TO W 
75 I F  I > <  TAEU 6 4  
79 LET G(PsI)=l/((-Z*3(I+l)/J(I))+I) 
8 1  G3 T 43 d 7 
8 4  LET G ( P , I ) = i / 5 ~ i i ( ( I ~ 2 ) - ( Z ~ 2 ) )  
8 7 N 6 K T  I 
9 0  NEXT P 
104 F3H F=P1 T 9  PB STEP P3 
1 0 6  LET C6=PZ3 1416*C4 
108 FQi< I=G T 3  L 
1 1 0  LET U7= ( ( C 6 - " c  + ( ( 1 - 2 ) ) - 2  
1 1 5  LET Dl3 = (C6"4) /D7  
116  LET D3=(2*(2-D)*(  I e 2 ) / < C 6 * 2 )  )+<1"4)/(C6-4)-E*D*(C6-2> 
116 LET D4=D3-6*(I*2)-(2*(4-D).2( I - 4 ) / ( C ; 6 6 2 )  ) -2* (  1 a 6 ) / ( C 6 a 4 )  
120 LET U3=Dds( l - b e 2 ) + .  U8333*( C22B)*(D7+Dd*134) 
130 LET H O = C  l * S O h (  D B )  
140  E2=1-((C3/R0)"2)"<1+CEA2G(P~I)/(C3*C2))) 
141  I F  AES(E2)>2*CS THEN 1 4 5  
1 4 3  PRI NT"RESn; " I  =**; I ;  "P=";F 
144  LET E7=1/((E2-2)+<(C3/RO)s2*C5)02) 
145 LET E3=(C3/h0)*2*CS 
148 LET A 9 =  ( E 2 ^ 2 ) + ( E 3 ^ 2 )  
143 LET AI=C3/C4 
151 LET 1?%=P*3* 1416 
1 5 3  LET & = A  i + k 2  
155  G\3S'clE 600  
1 5 7  LkT Ul=C .S/Al3*( SB+(CJS(X)/A,)-( 1/A2)*C3) 
153  I F  P1<A2 Ti-KEN 1 6 7  
1 6 I  L E T  X = A 1 - A 2  
163 GOSUB 6 0 b  
165  U2zC .5/A 1 ) o * ( S 9 + C C 9 b ( : r ( . ) / , O + C  1/A2)*Gd) I 
166 GO TO 1143 
1 6 7  LET x = A ~ - . A ~ '  '. 
1 6 3  63SUb 6 0 6  
1 7 1  U ~ = ( - ~ / A ~ > ~ ~ S ~ + ~ C J S C X ~ ~ X ) - C ~ / A ~ ~ * G ~ >  
1 7 3  LET JFI=UR+U2 
1 7 5  x = 3 0 1 4 1 6 ~ ( c 3 + 1 )  
1 7 7  G3SUP 6 0 0  
1 7 9  LET \ I R = S 9 + 2 % (  C O S ( X ) - 1 ) / X  
1 8 1  K = 3 . 1 4 1 6 " A B S ( C 3 - 1 )  
1 3 3  G O S U b  600  
1 8 5  LET V 2 = S V + 2 ? t ( C 3 S ( X ) - 1 ) / X  




2'05 C ( P S I ) = < ( C ~ / R O ) * ~ ) " B ~ * (  l / A 9 ) ~ ~ ( I i 1 " 2 ) * ( h l - : ! )  
210 I F  ( R l Q G ( P r I ) / < C 3 " C 2 ) ) < * 5  'TrlEN 8 1 7  
2 1 4  p&I:\IT "CPV-kiESn; " I = @ ;  1 ;  "p=-*  3 f-'  
2 1 7  SEXT I 
220  NEXT P 
2 2 3  ~ ' J M  ?=PI  T 3  PB STEP P3  
224  Fair 1 = 0  T 3  w 
2 2 5  LET T='l'+ . 64"C(  P J  I G(i-'r 1 )  -2) 
2 8 6  LET T 8 = T 1 3 + . 6 4 i c F ( P ~  I ) " (  G ( P r  I )  - 2 )  
2 2 7  SI?,XT I 
2 2 8  VCXT P 
2 2 3  LET T 5 = 1 0 - 2 L d G ( T > / ( L O G (  1 0 ) )  
2 3 0  LET T 3 = 1 O * L 3 G ( T d > / ( L O G (  I0)) 
2 3 1  VT "C3=";  C 3 3  " T = " '  , Tj R'r5=R; 3'5; "TB="f  ' rdi  ' ' T Y z z ~ ; ' [ ~  
2 3 2  LET .r=u 
2 3 3 L E T  T 6 = O  
834 ;JEKT C 3  
835 STOP 
2 3 6  D A T A  e 0 5 ~  e 0 0 5 4 4 r  101 e 2 j 4 s S O z 4 ~  93880 
8 3 7  DATA le57*1e571*0U0684rLd415.25r6r7 
2 3 8  UATA U r . U U 5 4  
239 LET L ( M ) = U  
2 4 0  LET L ( M - I ) = 1 0 * ( - L Q )  
2 5 0  F 9 R  I=M TI3 2 STEP -1 
2 6 0  LET L C I - 2 ) = 2 * C % - l ) * C  I / Z ) * L ( 1 - 1 )  + L ( I )  
2 7 0  N M T  I 
2 7 5  LET S 3 = O  
2 8 0  F'Jh I = 1  T 3  i\I 
290  LLT S 3 = S 3 + 2 * L ( I )  
3 0 0  Nr.XT I 
3 10 LET S&=P;,XP(-Z)*CS3+&(0)) 
3 2 U  bt3& % = O  Td i4 
340 LET .I > = < L C  1 )  1/54  
3Qd & G U T  Z 
3 7 0  ' ~ ~ P " S U R N  
516 L & T  M = 2 " I N * k C $ )  
5 1 7  11"" Pis2 T d E N  513 
5 18 LET Ki=2 
529 L E T  T<:+II=O 
5 2 0  L E r  XiM-l)=iOY<-k3) 
521  F~3k 1=:4 1'0 2 S T E P  - 1  
5 2 2  LEI '  F(1-2)=ExCI-b)*C1/Z)*TCI-1) - ' T ( i )  
524 VEXT I 
5 2 5  LET S = 0  
526 F9k i = 1  Ta3 M/2 
523 LLrr s = s + ~ - + T (  2 " r  > 
536 .\IE.<T I 
532 LET Sl=S+T(O) 
534 FOh I=b T3 ?l 
536 LET d(I)=(T(I))/Sl 
54U NEXT I 
542 hETURV 
h U O  31=(A-4)+7.241 163*(Xn2)+2046Y936 
605 32=<X^4)+3 .06855d* (X-2 )+7e  157433 
610 FS=Jl/(A*32) I 
615 d3=(X^4>+7e547478*(XX2)+10564072 
620 J4=(Xa4)+1 5 .  723606"(Xn2)+ 120 723684 
625 G5=33/( ( f - 2 )  ad41 
630 SY-1. 5 7 U 8 - F 5 3 1 C I ) S C X ) - G 5 * S I N ( X )  




ou tpu t  
i + E S I =  7 P= 1 %  Modes which a r e  resonant  w i th in  the 
~ E S I =  1 6  P= 12 h a l f  power p o i n t s  a t  e3= 5.25 
-- 
t rESE= 12 P= ' 1 6  
Top Shel l  
1-16 
Level  1 
17-32 
Level  2 
33-48 




Cyl inder  
Gr id  Points 1-16 top 
17-32 Level  1 93-104 Level  A /" 
-dr, 4 
33-48 Level  2 105-116 Level  B -5 3 i *  
49-64 Level  3 117-128 ~ e v e l  G Ring  Frame-Alum. 
65-80 Bottom 129-140 Bottom Box 
Truss i s connected between 67-132, '71-4 %5,45-%381 99-129 
Fig. 1 UnstifPened Shroud 
Fig. 2 G r i d  P o i n t s - U n s t i f f e n e d  
Shroud 
Fig. 3 Mode 10 
Nat. Freq,=GBcps 
Fig. 4 Mode 11 
Nat. Freq.=62eps 
Fig. 5 Mode 13 
Nat. Freq.=66cps 
Fig. 6 Mode 2 5  
Nat, Freq ,=P4kps  
Fig. 7 Mode 29 
Nat. Freq,=L63eps 
Fig.  8 Mode 3 0  
Nat. Freq,=173cps 
d Shroud 
15" rad. I A. Fig. 9b. Stiffened Shroud 
16" rad. D e t a i l s  
